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DISCUSSION
VAN INWAGEN ON FREE WILL
BY JOHN MARTIN FISCHER

forthe
Recently,PeterVan Inwagenhas presenteda familyof threearguments
ofcausal determinism
and humanfreedom.1
Here,I wishto focuson
incompatibility
I shallcontendthatit is notconvincing
whathe calls the"FirstFormalArgument".
and theevidenceadduced
becauseitemploysa premisewhichis highlycontroversial,
in supportof this premisedoes not supportit over weakerpremiseswhichare
is
I do notplanto arguethatVan Inwagen'sargument
consistent
withcompatibilism.
not
is
it
is
that
it
I
show
because
intend
to
decisive,
obviouslyunsound;rather,
in
sense.
an
incomplete
important
I
VAN INWAGEN'S ARGUMENT
The argumentcan be presentedas follows.Determinismis definedas the
twotheses:
ofthefollowing
conjunction
thatexpressesthestateof
For everyinstantoftime,thereis a proposition
theworldat thatinstant;
thatexpressthestateof theworldat some
Ifp and q are anypropositions
thentheconjunction
instants,
ofp withthelawsofnatureentailsq. (p. 65)
chosen
Also, the followingsymbolsare used. 'To' shall denote some arbitrarily
thatexpresses
instantoftimeearlierthanJ's birth;'P,' shalldenotetheproposition
thatexpressesthestateof
thestateoftheworldat To; 'P' shalldenotetheproposition
theworldat T (itimpliesthatJ did notraisehis handat T), and 'L' shalldenotethe
ofall thelawsofnature(pp. 69-70).
intoa singleproposition
conjunction
the
Van Inwagen's "First Formal Argument"consistsof seven propositions,
seventhofwhichis allegedto followfromthefirstsix (p. 70):
of Po and L entailsP.
is true,thentheconjunction
(1) If determinism
T and P be true.
at
raised
his
hand
It
not
have
is
(2)
possiblethatJ
(3) If (2) is true,thenifJ could have raisedhis hand at T, J could have
renderedP false.
i PeterVan Inwagen,An EssayonFreeWill(Oxford,1984); page references
are to
hereafter
in: "A FormalApproachto theFree
thiswork.Van Inwagenfirstpresentedsimilararguments
of Free Will and Determinism",
Will Problem",Theoria40 (1974), and "The Incompatibility
Studies27 (1975), pp. 185-99.
Philosophical
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(4) IfJ could have renderedP false,and ifthe conjunctionof Po and L
entailsP, thenJ could haverenderedtheconjunction
Po and L false.
ofPo and L false,thenJcould
(5) IfJcouldhaverenderedtheconjunction
haverenderedL false.
(6) J could nothaverenderedL false.
is true,J could nothaveraisedhis handat T.
(7) If determinism

This argument
In evaluating
is powerfuland disturbing.
it,it is crucialto understandthekeyphrase'S can renderP false'.Considerthefollowing
account:"S can
renderP falsejustin case it is withinS's powerto arrangeor modifytheconcrete
his environment
in somewaysuchthatitis notpossible"inthe
objectsthatconstitute
broadlylogicalsense" thathe arrangeor modifytheseobjectsin thatwayandP be
true"(p. 67). Roughlyspeaking,I can renderP false,on thisaccount,insofaras I can
in sucha waythatmydoingso wouldentailthatP is false.Let
affect
myenvironment
us call thisdefinition
"accountI".
Van Inwagenearlierpresentedthisas adequatelycapturing
theintuitive
Although
conceptof being able to rendera propositionfalse,he now recognizesthatthis
accountis unacceptable.2
He says:
Let us supposethatin 1550 Nostradamus
predictedthattheSphinxwould
enduretilltheend oftheworld.Andletus supposethatthisprediction
was
correctand,in fact,thatall Nostradamus's
werecorrect.Let us
predictions
also suppose thatit was withinGamel Abdel Nasser's powerto have the
Sphinxdestroyed.Then, I shouldthink,it was withinNasser's powerto
renderfalsetheproposition
thatall Nostradamus'spredictions
werecorrect.But thiswouldnotbe thecase accordingto thedefinition
proposedin
the precedingparagraph[accountI], since it is possible in the broadly
logical sense that Nasser have had the Sphinx destroyedand yet all
Nostradamus'spredictionshave been correct.That is, thereare possible
worldsin whichthe propositionthatall Nostradamus'spredictions
were
correctis trueand in whichNasser had the Sphinxdestroyed:
worldsin
whichNostradamusdid notpredictthatthe Sphinxwouldenduretillthe
end of the worldand made no otherpredictionsthatwould have been
oftheSphinx.(pp. 67-68)3
falsified
byNasser's destruction
In orderto ruleoutsuchcounter-examples,
Van Inwagensuggeststhatwe "buildthe
thatwe define'S can renderP false'as follows:
pastinto"our definition,
suggesting
It is withinS's power to arrangeor modifythe concreteobjects that
his environment
in somewaysuch thatit is notpossiblein the
constitute
that
he
theseobjectsinthatwayand
sense
broadlylogical
arrangeormodify
thepasthavebeen exactlyas it in factwas and P be true.(p. 68)
Let us call thisdefinition
"accountII". Van Inwagendoes notclaimthatthisis the
rather,he saysthatit seemsto be the
onlywayof rulingout thecounter-examples;

2 AccountI is the
proposalwhichVan Inwagenaccepted in his "Replyto Narveson",
Studies32 (1977), p. 93.
Philosophical
3
For a similarcriticism
ofa parallelsuggestion
madebyJoshuaHoffman,
see: JohnMartin
Review92 (1983), p. 72.
Fischer,"Freedomand Foreknowledge",
Philosophical
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"bestway"to do so. It shouldbe notedthatthisaccountof'S can renderP false'has
true- (5) followsdirectlyfrom
the consequenceof makingpremise(5) trivially
accountII of 'S can renderP false', and Van Inwagenexploitsthis factin his
ofhis argument.
presentation
II
THE DENIAL OF PREMISE (6)
Whereaspremise(5) is trivially
true,on accountII, premise(6) is controversial.
ConsiderwhatVan Inwagensays about (6): "This premisewould seem to be an
obviousconsequenceofwhatwe said aboutour powerswithrespectto thelaws of
betweenour powersand the
nature... " (p. 72). His claimaboutthe relationship
sortofexample:
lawsofnaturecan be understoodon thebasis ofthefollowing
Suppose a bureaucratofthefutureordersan engineertobuilda spaceship
that
fasterthanlight.The engineertellsthebureaucrat
capableoftravelling
it's a law of naturethatnothingtravelsfasterthanlight.The bureaucrat
'I'm sure',he says,'that
butcounselsperseverance:
concedesthisdifficulty,
ifyouworkhardand are veryclever,you'llfindsomewayto go fasterthan
light,even thoughit's a law of naturethatnothingdoes'. Clearlyhis
demandis simplyincoherent.
(p. 62)
a certainactwouldrequirethata law of
Van Inwagen'spointis thatifperforming
theact.But his defenceofthe
naturebe violated,thenno humanagentcan perform
It is
controversial
premise (6) is a bit misleading,and, I believe,unsatisfying.
apartfromanyconsidermisleadingbecause one mightdeny(6) forreasonsentirely
ationof the relationship
betweenour powersand naturallaws; thatis, one might
betweennaturallawsand
Van Inwagensaysabouttherelationship
accepteverything
humanfreedomand stilldeny(6).
Let us supposethatone believesthatin thesituationdescribedin Van Inwagen's
wouldbe true:IfJhad raisedhis
conditional"
thefollowing
"backtracking
argument,
handat T, thenPo wouldn'thaveobtainedat To. (I shallconsiderthepositionwhich
hereis tobe interpreted
deniesthisbacktracker
non-causally.
below.)The conditional
at
T
that
have
raisedhis hand at T, thenone is
if
believes
could
one
also
J
Now,
condiof a "can-claim"and a backtracking
to thefollowing
committed
conjunction
tional:"Jcouldat T haveraisedhishandat T, and ifhe had done so, thepastwould
fromwhatitactuallywas (insofaras Powouldn'thaveobtainedat
havebeen different
one believesthatJcouldat T haverenderedL false(on account
It
that
follows
To)".
II), because one believesthatJcouldhaveso arrangedthings(raisedhishand)thatit
was (i.e.,
was impossiblethathe so arrangethingsandthepasthavebeenas itactually
Po obtainedat To) and L be true.But sinceone believesthatifJhad raisedhis hand
believethatifJhad raisedhis
at T, thenPo wouldn'thaveobtainedat To, one doesn't
handat To, L wouldn'thaveobtained.
ofthe
So one can deny(6) in virtueofa beliefin thecoherenceoftheconjunction
and thusone can deny(6) evenwhileacceptingVan
can-claimand thebacktracker,
Inwagen'sclaim thatno one can so act thata law of naturewhichdoes obtain
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wouldn'tobtain.This claimhas it thatifdoingX requirestheviolationofa natural
law,thenone can'tdo X. But one can agreewiththisclaimand stillholdthatan agent
abouta naturallawL false.This is because(as I
mightbe able torendera proposition
have just shown)one mightbelievethatan agentcan renderL falsewithout
being
able to perform
an actwhichis such that,werehe to perform
it,L wouldn'tobtain.
reasonto thinkthat
thatVan Inwagenhas alreadyoffered
Now itmightbe thought
is incoherentinsofaras he has
the conjunctionof a can-claimand a backtracker
defendedpremise(5). But thisis a mistake,sinceall thathe has established(trivially,
aboutthepast
I mightadd) is thatone cannot(on accountII) rendera proposition
someactwhichis suchthat,
thatone cannotperform
false.But itclearlydoesn'tfollow
fromwhatit actually
ifone wereto perform
it,thepastwouldhave been different
was. As faras I can see, then,Van Inwagen'sdefenceof (6) is inadequate:it doesn't
addressitselfat all to a possiblewayofdenying(6).
But is it reasonableto thinkthata conjunctionof a can-claimand the relevant
to see thatthisviewdoes not
conditionalis coherent?It is important
backtracking
chainofcausation;
commitone to theclaimthatone can initiatea backward-flowing
the relevant'if has to be non-causal,and the claimis thatthereis no reasonto
conditionalrules out the truthof the
suppose thatthe truthof a "backtracking"
two
to distinguish
the following
claimabout freedom.So, it is important
pertinent
ofthepast:
whichexpressdifferent
conceptionsofthe"fixity"
principles
(FP1) If el occurredat tl, thenno agentcan at any timelaterthantl
at tl.
initiatea causal sequenceissuingin el's notoccurring
(FP2) If el occurredat tl, thenno agentcan at any timelaterthantl
an actionsuch thatifhe wereto perform
it,el wouldnot
perform
haveoccurredat tl.
Whereasitis quiteclearthat(FP1) is valid,itis notso evidentthat(FP2) (withthe'if'
thinkthat(FP2) is valid
is also valid.One mightmistakenly
non-causally)
interpreted
itfrom(FP1).4 Andthetruthofpremise(6) requiresnotonly
byfailingto distinguish
thetruthof (FP1), butalso (as I havearguedabove)thatof (FP2).
Van Inwagenmightinsistthathe wouldrejecteven(FP2) and thatthisrejectionis
kindofevidence
notbased on anysortofconfusion.He mightemploythefollowing
to supporthis position:
Consider,forexample,thepropositions
The SpanishArmadawas defeatedin 1588
and
PeterVan InwagennevervisitsAlaska.
is true.At any
For all I know,the conjunctionof thesetwopropositions
rate,letus assumeitis true.Giventhatitis true,itseemsquiteclearthatI
can renderit falseifand onlyifI can visitAlaska.(pp. 72-73)
It mightwellbe truethatno one
But thissortofevidenceis, I think,inconclusive.
can now performan act whichis such that,were he to performit, the Spanish
4 For thispoint,see: RichardFoley,"Compatibilism
39
and ControlOverthePast",Analysis
Studies43 (1983),
Philosophical
(1979), pp. 70-4; JohnMartinFischer,"Incompatibilism",
pp. 130-1.
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havebeen defeatedin 1588. But itdoesn'tfollowthatno agentcan
Armadawouldn't
an act whichis such that,werehe to perform
everperform
it,thepastwouldhave
been different
wantsto
(insomerespect)fromwhatitactuallywas. The compatibilist
obtain- a conjunction
ofa cansaythatitis possiblethata certainsortofconjunction
claim (a claim specifying
thatan agentcan performsome act X) and a relevant
conditional
(a claimsayingthatiftheagentwereto do X, thepastwould
backtracking
in some respectfromwhatit actuallywas). Now it seemsto be
havebeen different
truethatwe intuitively
wouldneverassentto theconjunction
'AgentA can do X and
ifhe wereto do X, thentheSpanishArmadawouldn'thavebeen defeatedin 1588'.
of a canBut thismightnotbe because we neverwould assentto anyconjunction
claimand a backtracker.
Rather,itmightbe becausethereis no availableactofwhich
we could trulysay thatif an agentwere now to performit, the Spanish Armada
of denyingVan
wouldn'thave been defeatedin 1588. That is, the plausibility
aboutthetruthofthisparticular
mightcome fromscepticism
Inwagen'sconjunction
ofa
viewthatone can neverhavea trueconjunction
ratherthana general
conditional,
the
does
not
conditional.
So
establish
can-claimand a relevant
example
backtracking
that(FP2) is trueand thusdoes notsupportpremise(6).
accountII is the
As I pointedoutabove,Van Inwagendoesn'tclaimthatemploying
to accountI. Andthereis a relatively
simple
onlywayto avoidthecounter-examples
alternative
which seems to me to avoid the problemswithaccountI. Consider
accountIII of 'S can renderP false':
It is withinS's power to arrangeor modifythe concreteobjects that
his environment
in somewaysuch thatifhe wereso to arrange
constitute
them,P wouldbe false.
fromI by replacingentailment
conditional.
This differs
by theweakersubjunctive
Rememberthat account I had the unhappyconsequence that,in the situation
thatall Nostradamus's
describedabove,Nassercouldn'trenderfalsetheproposition
arecorrect.ButaccountIII avoidsthisresult.IfNasserhad destroyed
tl}e
predictions
Sphinx,thenNostradamuswould stillhave predictedthatthe Sphinxwouldn'tbe
destroyed.Thus, Nasser would have acted in such a way that Nostradamus's
wouldbe false,and hence,on accountIII, Nasserwouldhave rendered
prediction
are true'.5
'All ofNostradamus'spredictions
falsetheproposition
It is important
to noticethaton accountIII, premise(5) becomesquestionable(for
has been giventhatone can'tso
thereasonsadducedabove). That is, no argument
wherethisdoes not
act thatsome factabout the past would have been different,
requirebackwardscausation.Atleastitis clearthatVan Inwagenwouldneedanother
for(5), sincehis argumentrestson accountII. (p. 73) In orderto avoida
argument
to accountI, Van InwagenmodifiedI in sucha way
certainsortofcounter-example

5 It
whichis in
mightbe objectedthaton accountIII, one can renderfalseanyproposition
factfalse.So I can renderitfalsethatWalterMondaleis Presidentin 1984. This does indicate
notionofbeingable to rendera
(perhaps)thatthereis a divergencebetweenthepre-analytic
and accountIII. Of course,the
propositionfalse (if thereis such a notionpre-analytically)
to anyintuitive
idea.And
needn'tuse a phrasewhichcorresponds
exactly
pre-analytic
argument
Van Inwagenpointsout thaton his own accountII, one can renderfalseanyfalseproposition
the
aboutthepast.So accountIII appearsto fareno worsethanVan Inwagen'sII in capturing
intuitive
idea.
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so modify
thatpremise(5) becametrivially
true;but I haveclaimedthatone needn't
and if one adoptsaccountIII,
accountI, in orderto avoid the counter-examples,
premise(5) becomesvulnerable.So thereis no accounton whichboth(5) and (6) are
true.
uncontroversially
III
THE FIXITY OF THE LAWS
In sectionII, I arguedthatVan Inwagen'sdefenceof premise(6) is insufficient
and lawsand stilldeny(6). In
insofaras one can acceptall thathe saysaboutfreedom
thissection,I shall argue thathis examplesdo notestablishhis claim about the
betweenfreedomand laws,butonlya weakerclaim.Thus, thereseems
relationship
to rejectpremise(6).6 Let us
to be anotherwaywhichis open to a compatibilist
ofthenaturallaws:
betweentwodifferent
conceptionsofthefixity
distinguish
an act whichitselfwouldbe or would
(FL1) No agentcan everperform
cause a law-breaking
event,and
eventwould(at some
(FL2) No agentcan everso act thata law-breaking
have
occurred.
point)
And whereasit is quite clear that(FL1) is valid,it is not so evidentthat(FL2) is.
Consideragain Van Inwagen'sexampleof the engineerand the bureaucrat:the
(FL2) overtheweaker(FL1). It is
problemis thatit does notsupportthe stronger
I
the
that
cannot
faster
than
speedoflight- to do so wouldbe
apparent
fly
intuitively
event.(I supposethateventhe
an actwhichwoulditselfbe a law-breaking
toperform
foreffect!)And no
of such a powerto Supermanwas an exaggeration
attribution
engineercan builda spaceshipwhichtravelsfasterthanlight.To do so wouldbe to
events.We can easilythinkofmany
an actwhichwouldcause law-breaking
perform
exampleswherethefactthata possibleactionwoulditselfbe or cause a law-breaking
theaction.
eventimpelsus to thinkthata personcan'tperform
obtains.Then it
ButsupposethatI failtoraisemyhandat timeT and determinism
at
some
law
which
if
I
had
raised
hand
be
that
true
T,
actuallyobtained
my
might
wouldn't
haveobtained(perhapsjust priorto T). Now, if thiswere the case, then
event- I do notenvisage
raisingmyhandwouldn'titselfbe or cause a law-breaking
thatI wouldraisemyhandat a speedwhichis fasterthanlight!Allthat'strueis thatif
I had raisedmyhandat T, somelawwhichactuallyobtainedwouldn'thaveobtained.
And it'snotso obviousthatthisfactrulesitoutthatI can raisemyhandat T.
The pointis thatthereare two different
waysin whichit mightbe truethata
be
false.Andwhereasitis evidentthatno
so
act
that
a
natural
law
would
can
person
in
first
an actwhich
that
a
law
would
be
false
the
can
so
act
way- byperforming
agent
event- itis notso clearthatno agentcan so actthat
wouldbe orcause a law-breaking
an actwhichitselfwouldnot
a lawwouldbe falsein thesecondway- byperforming
be (and wouldn'tcause) a law-breaking
event.At leastit is usefulto notethatthe
examplestypicallyadduced (and adduced by Van Inwagen) do not themselves
6 Here I am indebtedto David
47 (1981),
Lewis,"AreWe Free to BreaktheLaws?",Theoria

pp. 113-21.
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in thesecondway.It is this
establishtheclaimthatthelaws are "fixed",interpreted
which
is
and
thus
interpretation
requiredbypremise(6)
incompatibilism.
twowaysof so actingthata naturallawwouldbe false,it is
Havingdistinguished
usefulto distinguish
threedifferent
waysin whichone mightthinkthatan agentcan
rendera lawL false(on Van Inwagen'saccountII). In thefirst
way,one believesthat
an agentcan act in such a waythatthepastwouldhavebeen different
fromwhatit
actuallywas and L wouldhave stillobtained.(This deniesFP2.) In thesecondway,
one believesthatan agentcan perform
an act (whichitselfwouldn'tbe or cause a
if
such
he
were
to perform
that,
it,L wouldn'thave obtained.
event)
law-breaking
in the thirdway,one believesthatan agentcan
(This denies FL2.) And finally,
event.(This denies
performan act whichitselfwould be or cause a law-breaking
L falsecan illuminate
a related
thesethreewaysof rendering
FL1.) Distinguishing
Van
argument
presentedby
Inwagen:
Let us use 'T' to designatethemomentoftimethatoccurredone halfhour
thatI didnotvisitArcturus
at T. Let
ago. Let 'P' designatetheproposition
'PO' designatethe propositionthatexpressesthe stateof the worldone
thatat that
minutebeforemybirth.(Note thatPo entailstheproposition
momentArcturusand I were separatedby a distanceof about3.6x 1017
thatnothingtravelsfasterthan
metres.)Let 'L' designatetheproposition
3 x 108metresper second.We maynow argue:

So

ofPo and L entailsP.
(1) The conjunction
at T and P be true.
(2) It is notpossiblethatI havevisitedArcturus
If
if
I
is
then
have
visited
Arcturus
at T, I could have
could
(3)
(2) true,
renderedP false.
(4) If I could have renderedP false,and if the conjunctionof Po and L
entailsP, thenI couldhaverenderedtheconjunction
ofPo and L false.
If
I
L
could
have
rendered
the
of
and
thenI could
Po
false,
(5)
conjunction
haverenderedL false.
(6) I could nothaverenderedL false.
(7) I could nothavevisitedArcturusat T.
forthe
This seemsto be a perfectly
argument
cogentand unexceptionable
at T. Anyonewho thinks
conclusionthatI could nothavevisitedArcturus
he can demonstrate
thatone ofthepremisesoftheFirstFormalArgument
the
is false,musteithershowthathisargument
does notalso 'demonstrate'
ofthecorresponding
or else he
falsity
premiseofthe'Arcturus'argument,
mustaccept this conclusionand explainwhythe apparenttruthof the
is onlyapparent.Perhapssomeonewill
premiseofthe'Arcturus'argument
be able to do one of these things,but thisprojectdoes not look very
to me. (pp. 76-77)
promising

the"unpromising
above,we can undertake
project"as
Havingmadethedistinction
follows.In the "Arcturus"argument,
the onlywayI can renderL falseis to travel
fasterthen3 x 108metresper second.That is, theonlywayI can renderL falseis in
- byperforming
be a law-breaking
thethirdway
an actwhichitselfwould
event.Thus,
one can agreewithVan Inwagenthatthe "Arcturus"argumentis sound without
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insofaras the
oneselfto the soundnessof the FirstFormalArgument,
committing
lattermerelyrequiresthatS be able to renderL falsein one of the firsttwoways,
whichhavenotbeen shownto be incoherent
byVan Inwagen!Thus, one can saythat
is falsewithouthavingto saythat
one ofthepremisesoftheFirstFormalArgument
is false:thispremiseis (6).
"Arcturus"
of
the
thecorresponding
argument
premise
IV
CONCLUSION
the
kindof responseto the argumentsI have made
I
wish
to
consider
Finally,
to provecompatiabove whichmightbe given.Remember,I have not attempted
bilism;rather,I have been focusingon what I take to be gaps in Van Inwagen's
He mightrespondas follows.7"You are simply
argumentfor incompatibilism.
is true,thenone ofthepremisesofmyargument
out
that
f
compatibilism
pointing
is valid!Anditis clearlyunfair
mustbe false.But thisis obvious,sincetheargument
insofaras thisis, afterall,thequestionat issue.
to assumethetruthofcompatibilism,
That is, you are not entitledto assert the can-claims,giventhe hypothesisof
of thetruthof all of mypremises
determinism.
Finally,I am muchmoreconfident
whichis,
so as to maketheargument
valid)thanI am ofcompatibilism,
(interpreted
thesis."
at best,a highlycontroversial
philosophical
thedialecticalsituation.
I believethatthisresponseseriouslydistorts
My position
more
is trueorthatitis intuitively
thatcompatibilism
does notreston theassumption
Van Inwagenhas
is as follows.
plausiblethanall ofthepremises.Rather,thesituation
Premise(6) is
incompatibilism.
presentedan argumentwhichpurportsto establish
withits
he
are
which
adduces
all
of
the
and
controversial
compatible
examples
highly
premisesthan(6) are true;so Van Inwagendoes not
beingthecase thatonlyweaker
Ifa groupofexamplessupportsa
forincompatibilism.
yethavea convincing
argument
a
renders
P1
but
as
as
P2
valid,thensimply
givenargument
only
principle
firmly P1,
theargument.
invirtueofadducingtheexamples,one hasn'tyetdecisively
supported
can-claims.All I am pointingout is thatif
the pertinent
Finally,I am not asserting
is true,thenone mustacceptthe coherenceof the conjunctionof a
compatibilism
Of course,I havenotshownthatthissortof
can-claimwitha certainsortofstatement.
is coherent;itis Van Inwagen'sjob to showthatthissortofconjunction
conjunction
insofaras he purportsto establishincompatibilism.
is incoherent,
It mightbe objectedthatit is unreasonableto demandthata philosopher
provide
exampleswhichabsolutelyrequireone to accept his position.It seems thatit is
thecase thatifa philosopher
bygiving
arguesfora certaingeneralprinciple
necessarily
principlethe
examples,a weakerprinciplecan be foundthatmightbe thestrongest
to see exactly
wherethe
I believethatitis nevertheless
important
examplessupport.8
an
that
it
is
not
to
see
and
thus
in
the
are
argument
incompatibilist's
argument
gaps
proceedingfrompremisesthatno sane personcould doubt,by reasoningno sane
rulesoutfreedom.
Also,it
personcouldquestion,to theconclusionthatdeterminism
on the
rests
of the incompatibilist's
is usefulto see thatthe plausibility
argument
claimsthatifone accepts(FP1) one oughtalso to accept(FP2) and thatifone accepts
Studies32 (1977), pp. 94-6.
7 See pp. 74-5, and "Replyto Narveson",Philosophical
withPeterVan Inwagen.
I am indebtedhereto personalcorrespondence

8
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consists
(FL1) one oughtalso to accept(FL2). The challengefortheincompatibilist
in explaining
principles;
whywe oughtto proceedfromtheweakerto the stronger
forincompatibiwithoutsuch an explanation,
thereremainsa gap in theargument
lism.9
Yale University

9 I have developedsimilarcriticisms
of Van Inwagen's"modal argument"forincompatiStudies43 (1983), and "Freedom and
bilismin: Fischer,"Incompatibilism",
Philosophical
see: Terence
ofVan Inwagen'sarguments,
Nous.For a recentcriticism
Miracles",forthcoming,
Studies47 (1985), pp.
and theConsequenceArgument",
Philosophical
Horgan,"Compatibilism
339-56.

